
























ora discontinuityeitherin slopeor curvatureanywherexceptat
theleadingandtrailingedges.
Ifitbe acceptedasa factthatgoodresultswitha wing

































relianceis to be placedona simpledirectdrawingofanairfoil
section,nowutterwhatthescaleemployed.Itisa commonprac-

































modificationf theordinatesata fewof thestationsthecurve




















































































































2h# + 4xy(.5- m)+< (.5- rn)2-2hxI-y (2m- .5)= O,
where x isthedistancealongthechordfromtheleadingedge,Y
thedistanceabovethechord,m thedistancefromtheleading




of theupper,‘ratherthanthelower,surface,m is .3and h is
l
.07theequationtakestheform:
.14X2+ .8xy+ 1.143y2- .14X+ .Iy= o,
or,~ltiplyingby a constanto eliminatethefractions,“




Distancefrom Ordinateof Ordinatespeci- Difference
~eadingedge parabola fiedforR.A.F.6 ofordinate
0“ o 0
.0:5 .0233 .0270 +. 0037
l 05 .0326 .0390 +. 0064
.1 .0525 m0550 +. 0025
.2 l c6i36 .0690 i-. 0024
.3 l 0700 l Q71O +. 0010
.4 .06755 .0700 +- 00245
.5 .0614 .0660 +. 0046
.6 . o~25 .0600
.7
+. 0075
l 04155 l 05~() -1-.01045
.8 .02895 l 0390 +.01005
















































I I I p - Dig’tanceabove:-y z .P5xIll I
2 II n“ :- y = lO6
.3” ‘; II :- Y= ~12(&x) / mp.
I y
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